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cleaner  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safer  
and much longer lasting color…
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Colorful



OUR STORY - THE MOST COLORFUL

❖ GO Green - GO Healthy - GO 
Environment friendly - GO Safe… 
GO COLORFUL 
 
PURE COLORFUL ATTITUDE is developed to 
be the best and safest color care products on the 
market. It is developed to insure you that 
natural ingredients are used, and no harm will 
happen to you, your skin or the environment. 
We want to nourish the hair and take best 
possible care of the color, using natural 
ingredients witch are ECO certified.   
Color care has never been more delicious.

PURE ATTITUDE 

Naturally



Our second launch - more to come

More than 75% of all women get their hair 
dyed. Unfortunately lot of the time, the 
hair end up dry, brittle and the color fade 
away fast. But not anymore…with the 
help from natural Sunflower extracts, we 
can lock the hair color for up to 10 weeks 
without damaging the hair or scalp. All in 
a natural and secure way by using  
PURE Colorful ATTITUDE products. 

PURE
Colorful



Color Lock Shampoo
❖ 100% natural ingredients

❖ Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Extract, 
will secure a long lasting and vibrant color.

❖ Coco-glucoside is used as a mild natural cleaning  
ingredients that foams and smoothens without 
any skin irritations.

❖ Glyceryl Oleate conditions the hair so even 
without the normal “extra chemicals”, the hair 
feels smooth and delicious.

❖ We use: No color - No allergen parfume - No 
SLS / SLES - No parabens - No stress

NEW



Color Lock Conditioner
❖ 100% natural ingredients

❖ Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Extract, 
will secure a long lasting and vibrant color.

❖ Extra virgin olive oil: Re-moistures hair and skin. 
It provides a natural smooth and shiny surface. It 
is a substitute for Silicons.

❖ Propanediol: Moistures the skin and smoothen 
the surface of the cuticula (hair).   

❖ We use: No color - No allergen parfume - No 
petrolatum - No parabens - No Stress

NEW



100% PURE 

No damaging sulphates

Sulphates are commonly used in Shampoo to clean and foam, but some sulphates can 
cause skin and scalp irritation and even dry fragile hair. Sulphates are also the main reason for 
color fading. 

No stress

Enriched with essential oils such as Sweet Almond Oil, Olive Oil, and Shea Nut Butter. These 
natural botanical ingrediens have been selected for their rich and healing effect on the body 
and hair. 

No parabens

Certain preservatives such as parabens extend shelf life. In our PURE ATTITUDE  
products we only use natural preservatives.  

No allargen parfumes

We have avoided parfumes that causes allergy,  
so all products are safe to use. 

No cruelty

Not tested on animals 
- only humans. 



Approved 

❖ TRONTVEIT has created the “green leaf” as a 
symbol of approved products for the Green 
salons.  
The Green Salons is created by the Copenhagen 
Environment Department, which today is a 
market guide for most nordic countries. Only the 
cleanest products/ingredients are approved and 
these products need to be safe for the hairdresser 
and the end-consumer/ environment.   



Packed:          12 pcs. 
Size:                500 ml.

Poster:             B2 
Roll-Up:           400x2000 mm.


PURE colorful ATTITUDE 

Poster



POWERED BY HAIR

info@trontveit.com
Phone: +45 60707311

mailto:info@trontveit.com

